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or Quid pro quo. An M. A., nîiay, to say the least, be 'nîbiguous.
Who. for tixis view, %viIl lay anythinig to the charge of the class ?
The mani gives value to the Degre-e. ratixer titan the Degree to; the
maxi. Ail honor to the class of '67. rîxey are good mien and true,
and have made records that speak for theinselves.

Wallace Grahamn, lion., busy the nieinory is at the mention of
the nayne. lie wvas but a boy when hie camne to Horton Acadehiny.
He early carne in contact %with the *Po-%vers" and drew their atteta-
tion. They at once threwv about liinî the Aegis of their power anid
influence. In the College Organ p-ibiislied at that, tinte frequent
ýromipIientary reference is iuade to Wallace Graliailn. This CollegYe
Periodical wvas entitled,'« Words froîn the MIustaphia's Chaniber. " Tlius
betveen the ",Povers" and their netvly-fouiud frierxd an intiniate un-
ion xvas fornxed which turne wvitl ail its changes lias not dissolved.

\Vitli a good Acadeuile record Grahiain was niatriculated into
Acadia College in 1867, in lis sixteenth year. lIn this school lie
strengthened and enrichied his lmmd by exteilded judiclous reading.
To a fixed purpose li life hie miade ai his studies subservier.t-natural
talents and a thrist for knowledge inade casier the accomplislinxeut
of his airn. Education '%ith hiiu wvas not a '1filling in" process, but
ont of expressing ixibora thought-one of evotution and growvth.
His College course v.'as the more valuable to hini because lie relied
upon hiniseif. He did not xvish to be carried whien lie liad the power
to -walk. lie eniphasized seif-reliance. -He believed withi Tennyson
tlîat self-re%.erence. self-knowledge., and self-control teac*. life to sov-
ereign power. A little help available in tiiîne of ueed, Ihe did, hlow-
ever, appreciateý Once wvhen reading a Greek Tragedy, with no,
notes save the few. terse and apt ones of the little -Oxford edition,
lie reilmarked to the Professor that these notes seexned to be -nugg«ets
of Iod," so valuable and timnely were they lu shedding lighJtt upon
souie dark passage in chorus or dialogue.

Judge Grahani was graduated at Acadia in 1867 liard îvork hiad
IargeI3' to do wvith the attainniient of luis present position. H-e chose
Law as lis profession, and began the special wvork of preparation
with the conviction thac -Genius is an infinite capacity for wvork,
growing out of an infinite power of love. Work, love of work,
tiiese are the niasters of the world. " Four years of falîlhiul, persist-
ent, study and lie wvàs adauitted to the bar i» 1871. Now previous
preparation tells and lie entered at once into a practice whichi greîv
with the passage of years. lie was associhted with R. L. \%Veathe.-be,
now Judge of the Supreie Court; thien withi John S. Thonîpson,
afterward Premnier of Canada, and Charles H. Tupper ; then wvith R.
L. Borden and Williamn F. Parker. In the practice wvhichi the.se par-
tnerships involved those wvho littie kîiow and those wvho do know
what a ticklisli thing it is to go to lau' found iii their lawvyer miot
only an able advocate, but a true friend. And tîxus lie uiade each
day the scliolar of yesterday.


